Concentrations of IL-6 in serum and whey from healthy and mastitic cows.
Inflammatory cytokines, such as interleukin (IL)-6, have been shown to reflect clinical signs in certain conditions in diseased animals. In this study, we quantified the IL-6 concentrations in the serum and milk whey from 94 dairy cows with acute clinical mastitis and 55 healthy lactating cows. The IL-6 concentrations in serum from mastitic cows were significantly higher on the first day of illness compared to those of normal cows. Higher concentrations of IL-6 were also detected in the whey from mastitic cows, whereas low concentrations of IL-6 were detected in both serum and whey samples from normal cows. IL-6 concentrations in the serum taken at the onset of illness from cows that later required euthanasia were significantly higher than those in samples from cows that later recovered. These results suggest that serum IL-6 concentrations may be of prognostic value in identifying cows with severe mastitis.